Basic Features

An advanced financial accounting system developed specially for advance accountants or the person who require maintaining list of accounts in categorized manners. User can open subsidiary account in any of level.

- Control & Subsidiary Based Multi-Level Chart of Account
- Unlimited Voucher Categories
- Automated Accounting up-to Balance Sheet
- Built-in Data Backup & Restore Features
- 1000+ Pre-Defined Color Schemes

Reports

- Accounts List
- Opening Balances Report
- Cash Receipts Report
- Cash Payments Report
- Bank Receipts Report
- Bank Payments Report
- Journal Voucher Report
- Vouchers Tally
- Voucher Printout
- Journal Voucher Printout
- Professional Cash Book
- Cash Flow
- Accounts Ledger
- Month wise Account Summary
- Trial Balance (2 Column)
- Profit & Loss
- Balance Sheet

For More information or demo of software please contact
SE Software Technologies, Off # 5, Al-Noor Plaza, Shah Rukan Alam Colony, Multan
Ph: 92-333-6156588  email: sales@superconeng.com, Web: www.superconeng.com